State-dependent effects of light-dark cycle on somatosensory and visual cortex EEG in rats.
Somatosensory (SSctx) and visual cortex (Vctx) EEG were evaluated in rats under a 12:12-h light-dark (LD) cycle and under constant light (LL) or constant dark (DD) in each sleep or wake state. Under LD conditions during light period, relative Vctx EEG slow-wave activity (SWA) was higher than that of the SSctx, whereas during dark period, relative Vctx EEG SWA was lower than in the SSctx. These effects were state specific, occurring only during non-rapid eye movement sleep (NREMS). Under LL conditions, the duration of REMS and NREMS during the period that would have been dark if the LD cycle had continued (subjective dark period) was greater than under LD conditions. DD conditions had little effect on the duration of NREMS and REMS. SSctx and Vctx EEG SWA were suppressed by LL during the subjective dark period; however, the degree of Vctx SWA suppression was smaller than that of the SSctx. DD conditions during the subjective light period enhanced SSctx SWA, whereas Vctx SWA was suppressed. Under LL conditions during the subjective dark period, Vctx EEG power was higher than that of the SSctx across a broad frequency range during NREMS, REMS, and wakefulness. During DD, SSctx EEG power during NREMS was higher than that of the Vctx in the delta wave band, whereas SSctx power during REMS and wakefulness was higher than that of the Vctx in frequencies higher than 8 Hz. We concluded that the SSctx and Vctx EEGs are differentially affected by light during subsequent sleep. Results provide support for the notion that regional sleep intensity is dependent on prior regional afferent input.